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Woman Ropcttter Becomes
First Rate Correspondent
During Korean Hostilities

By RBLMAN MORIN
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK (AP) My wife, who is a career woman
and admits to strong feelings on the subject, has a favorite
cliclfe, to wit: "A woman, in any kind of business, has to
work twice as hard as a man to get half as far."

I used to be stuck for an answer to that, but the war
In Korea provided one. "How about Marguerite Higgins,"

ery. No peace is worth the name
which Is based on internal or for-

eign oppression.
"Freedom of thought and

speech, freedom the press, free-
dom ohnovement and freedom of

political and professional associa-
tion are esseoilal guarantees
against preparedness for aggres-
sion and, therefore, are indjpjpens-ab$-

No peace can be secured in
the world while vast regions of it
remain hidden and closed to men
and news."

Labor Supply, Demand
Nearly Equal In County

Employment in Douglas county
has settled down to the level where
the supply and demand are nearly
equal in most classifications. Def-
inite shortages exist in certain
skilled jobs and in the clerical
field. This condition is expected
to continue for the next 90 days.
A few more vacancies are antici-
pated when school opens in early
September.

Information concerning the la-
bor situation is furnished by
George T. Foster, manager of the
Roseburg office of the state em-

ployment service. '

Available job openings at the end
of July were approximately twenty-se-

ven percent less than for the
same period last year and num-
bered nearly the same as at the
end of June. Fortv percent of these
openings are in the trade and serv-
ice field, twenty-eigh- t percent i n

the lumber industry and the bal-

ance spread over other industries.
Claims for unemployment insur-

ance benefits rose slightly as the
new benefit year began on July 1.

The annual Fourth of July vaca-
tion peirod, coupled with low hu-

midity conditions was also respon-subl- e

for the increase in claims
filed.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden CP)
Liberals of more than 20 nations
branded the Moscow - sponsored
"Stockholm appeal" for peace as
a "deliberate attempt to profit
from man's haired of war."

The World Liberal union, meet-
ing at Uppsala, adopted its own
"Uppsala appeal" calling o n
men and womaaj all over the world
to fight against any form of totali-
tarianism.

The resolution said the Retftn-spire- d

world peace movement
"aims at weakening the resist-
ance of the free world to Com-
munist fight against freedom and
$eace."

Other points in the resolution
were that:

"No government that holds its
people by force can be said to
have secured internal peace. No
government which is at war with
its own people can be said to be
at peace with the rest of the world.

"No lasting and real peace is
possible so long as there are un-

democratic schemes to usurp the
freedom of other nations and keepmillions of men reduced to slav

MAYTAG WASHERS .

hell out of another jeep about an

LAZY DAISY CLUB
HOLDS MEETING AT
WILKERSON HOME

The August 2 meeting of the Lazy
Daisy club was held at the home
of Lucille WilkeiVm. Luncheon was
served at noon and the business
meeting followed..

Those present were Mrs. L. W.

Pittam. Mrs. Lucille Wllkerson,
Mrs. Elmer Lyda Jr., Mrs. Ar-

thur Graffenberger, Mrs. Vernon

Bristow, Mrs. Floyd Downing,
Mrs. Bert Brewer, Mrs. Marvin

.DeVore, Mrs. A. F. Mitchell, Mrs.
M. C. Smith, Mrs. D. J. Hansen,
M.S. Gerald Hagan and Mrs. Ar-

nold Hansen.
Visitors included Mrs. Walter

Mentzer, Mrs. Bill Weaver, Mrs.
Mary Shankey and Mrs. Joyce

A new member, Mrs. Al-

fred Dykstra, was welcomed into
the club.

The next meeting will be held
Aug. II at the homeof Mrs. Arnold
Hansen. All members are urged
to attend.

ZONTA CLUB TO MEET
AT DESSERT-SUPPE-

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Zonta clubwill meet at an eight
o'clock dessert-suppe- r Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Mar-
tha Wishart at 811 Fleser street.
An 1 mportant business meeting
will be held and every member
is urged to be present.
CONN FAMILY REUNION
HELD AT UMPQUA PARK

The annual Conn family reun-
ion was held August 5 at Umpqua
park. A basket dinner was enjoyed
at noon. Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. O. 0. Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Conn, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Conn, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mat-

thews, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kruse,
Mrs. Lillian Kenworthy, Mr.and
Mrs. James Lorty, Mr. and Mrs.
0. W. Worthington, Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Finn, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Matthews, Gary, Lee and Lynette
Conn, Anita and Rodney Becker,
Sandra and Kay Kenworthy, Clark
Matthews, Virginia Matthews,
Jimmy and Dorothy Finn and
guest, Maynard Talley; Darlene
Kruse and guest Lloyd Johnson:
Marshall, Douglas and Mike Mat-
thews and Jeannie Conn.

ST. GEORGE'S GUILD
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

St. George's guild will meet
Wednesday evening at seven-thirt-

o'clock at the home of Mrs. A. G.
Hcnninger, 1314 Riverside Drive,
Laurelwood. Plans will be made
for a bazaar and work on it
will be continued for the project
which will be held Nov. 30 and
Dec. 1.

DO YOUR WASHING HERE AND

MAKE YOUR LAUNDRY

Gold Fish

25c and 35c
BEAUTIFUL

CARNATIONS

ROSEBURG GARDEN
SHOP

510 W. Oak Dial

TUMBLER DRYERS

a
Phone

ALWAYS A FRIEND

. . . ECONOMICAL

Among the earliest rulers of Rus-

sia were the Dukes of Kiev, (about
850 A. D.).

YOUR BEST
DATE IS

INSURANCE!
.1. ItvUTIMHO tO.

20S W. Cost Dial

MAKE YOUR LAUNDRY

SOAP AND BLEACH AVAILABLE AT COST

OPEN DAILY (Except Sunday)
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday and Wednesday Evenings Till 8:30

Se( Service oCaundt
916 Cobb Street

"ONCE A CUSTOMER,

Mrs. Gerda Johnson, Mrs. Msxlne
Cyrus, Mrs. Helene Justine, Mrs.
Newton Rose, Mrs. Gladys Rath-ke-

Miss Dorothy Rathkey, Miss
Dorena Gates, Mrs. Emma Died-ric-

Mrs. Kathy Roberts and the
hostesses, Mrs. Bessie Smith and
Mrs. Alyce Dwlght.

GALLOPING LAZY DAISIES
HOLD MEETING AT FISH
HOME ON AUGUST

The galloping Lazy Daisies held
a surprise breakfast at the home
of Mrs. A. D. Fish the morning of
Aug. 9. Those present were: Mrs.
Marvin DeVore, Mrs. Vernon Bris-to-

Mrs. M. 0. Smith, Mrs. El-

mer Lyda Jr., Mrs. Lucille
Mrs. Floyd Downing, Mrs.

D. J. Hansen, Mrs. Alfred Dyk-str-

Mrs. Bert Brewer, Mrs. Ger-

ald Hagan, Mrs. A. D. Fish and
Mrs. Arnold Hansen.

WSCS GROUP MEETS
AT NICKERSON HOME

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Thursday at the
home of Mrs. E. 0. Nickerson for
a noon potluck luncheon. The
lovely new home was beautifully
decorated with bouquets of sum-

mer flowers. The luncheon was
served from the table
centered with an arrangement of
Peace roses.

The business session was ' In
charge of the new president, Mrs.
Isabella McDowell. Plans were
made for the fall fashion show lo
be held Sept. 7 at the Dlllard school
auditorium. Mrs. Eileen Andrus is
chairman of the affair. The new
project for the coming year is to
purchase a kitchen stove for the
church annex. Mrs. Belle Clark
and Mrs. Mercy Buell were
chosen as a committee to look
after the matter.

Those present were Mrs. J. T.
Campbell, house guest of the host-
ess, Mrs. Bess Golgert, Mrs. Grace
Barnes, Mrs. Mercy Buell,
Mrs. Belle Clark, Mrs. Naomi
Burk, Mrs. Helen Buell, Mrs. Ei-
leen Andrus, Mrs. Isabella Mc-
Dowell and her mother, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Bryce; Mrs. Lila McKean,
Mrs. Carol Hercher, Mrs. Sharon
Roberts, Mrs. Muriel McEntyre
and son, Stephen; Mrs. Vivian Bur-

gess and the hostess, Mrs. Nick-
erson.

EVERGREEN GRANGE HE
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

The Evergreen Grange Home
Economics club met at the hall
Thursday for a potluck dinner at
noon. The business meeting was
in charge of the
Jessie Thomas. Plans were dis
cussed for a booth at the fair.

The club will also have a soft
drink stand at the fairgrounds in
the exhibit building.

It was voted to have a clean-
up day at the hail Aug. 30. Mem-
bers who can help are to be there
by S a.m. and should bring a sack
lunch.

Three visitors were present:
Mrs. Beulah Burgess, Mrs. Ber
tha Butler and daughter, Jackie
Lee. Members present were: Fran
ces weavers, Margaret McCord,
Mabel Lange, Cecilia Conklin,
Renie Jenkins, Mabel Burr, Joan
Burr. Garnet Folmsbce. Bettv
Conklin, Jessie Thomas, Margaret
Burt. Rubia Bloom. Mabel Gar--

rick, Rubie Baker, Nellie LaiHer
and Vivian Burgess.

The next meeting will be Auk
23 at the hall. Mystery sister's
names will be revealed at that
time. Members having mystery
sisters are to bring each a gift.
Hostesses will be Garnet Folms
bce, Renie Jenkins and Ma
bcl Burr.
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MINERAL CLUB MEETS
The regular meeting of the Ump-

qua Mineral club will meet Tues-
day evening, August 14, so that
final plans may be approved for
the mineral show to be held at
Douglas County Fairgrounds. The
meeting is scheduled at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bond, 255
Moore St. All members and com-
mitteemen are requested to be
there.

Confucious, the Chinese social
philosopher, was born in 550 B. C.
He taught: "Do not do to others
what you do not wish done to you. '

MISS BORIS RAINES
HONORED AT SHOWER
GIVEN MONDAY

Mrs. Bessie Smith and Mrs.

Dwlght were hostesses at a

surprise bridal shower Monday
evening at the Dwiglit home to
honor Miss Doris Raines, a bride-to-b- e

of August The tie was spent
visiting and refreshments were
served after Miss Raines had
opened her many lovely gifts.

Gifts were received from Mrs.
William Cook, Mrs. Alta Howard,
Mrs. Esther Hill, Mrs. Ima Castle-ma-

Mrs. Julia Breitcnbucher,
Mrs. Lola McDaniel, Mrs. Leila

Raines, Mrs. Blanche Degner,
Mrs. Lena Roberts, Mrs. Emma
Swift, Miss Nora Swift, Mrs. Ron-

ald Swift, Mrs. Ralph Swift, Miss

Betty Swift, Mrs. Milly Fowler,
Mrs. Alfred Clair, Miss Eleanor
Tennyson, Mrs. uavm rerrun,
Mrs. Alfred Perron, Mrs. Burt Me-

lius, Mrs. Eva Lakey, Mrs. Phyllis
McKay, Miss Norma Lockwood,

By MYRTLE BURR

Although the summer holi-

days are about . .
it's a good idea for you par-
ents to give a thought to
school opening and the

and extra currlcu-la- r

activities they'll be enjoy-
ing. One of the most impor-
tant activities in school will
be music. And we believe
that right now you can lend
a hand toward making this
a successful year, musically.

Try, if possible, to inter-
est your youngsters in start-

ing the study of some instru-
ments right now. Hard on pa-

pa's pocketbook, you say?
It needn't be. If you encour-ag- e

your youngsters to work
for their instruments and
lessons . . . you'll be helping
them to learn an invaluable
lesson. Any teen-ag- e young-
ster can earn money these
days by cutting lawns, b y
baby-sittin- working at soda
fountain! and any number of
things.

If thore't a goal In sight
. . . that of owning an in-

strument and of studying
music .... you'll be sure
of sustained Interest. Every-
body knows that the things
you earn yourself are the
things you keep forever. No-

body can ever take music
away from you.

Hundreds of music lovers
have increased their enjoy-
ment of music through the
services of OTT & RICK-ETT- S

MUSIC STORE. We're
proud to be Roscburg's com-

plete music store, supplying
pianos and organs, band in-

struments, radios tape re-

corders, and a full selection
of sheet music and musical
accessories. We're at 5

W. Cass St. Phone:
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I ask, by way of a crusher.
Maggie Higgins was the only

woman reporter over there on a
daily stint. Some others came and
went on quickies. But Maggie
made a job of it.

She came back with a Pulitzer
prize, an excellent book and a
clear track for the lecture cir-

cuits. A Hollywood studio wanted
her life story as the basis for a

picture, 'but the agents made the
mistake of showing her the e

they had in mind, and sha
said nix to that. There were many
other emoluments that came to
her.

AH of them were richly de-

served.
Works As Hard

Whether Maggie worked twice as
hard as the men on the same beat
would be hard to determine. Let's
just say that she worked as hard
as most, and harder than others.
In any case, the point is that when
the rewards were being passed out
Maggie was handsomely remem-
bered. And so she should have
been.

She underwent all the usual
hardships of war correspondents-pl- us.

For example, she stayed with
a South Korean division for a week
or 10 days, and I do not recall that
any other American correspondent
did that.

It was much more dangerous
than sticking with American units,
and by the nature of the things,
not much of a story. The news-

paper readers over here naturally
were more interested in closeups
of what Americans were doing than
they were in any of the Allied
units. I doubt that she got much
copy out of it. But is was typical
of her thoroughness to assign her-

self to the ROKS.
Her bravery, in fact, bordered

on plain recklessness.
One day, a correspondents' jeep

was moving up near the front and
it came to a fork in the road. An
M. P. was standing there. And
they asked directions of him.

He pointed down one road and
said that was the quickest route to
the unit they were hunting. But
he added, "I wouldn't advise you
to go that way. The Gooks have it
under observation and they shot
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Everybody loves Scotch Jjf ;V l&jr

hour ago.
Nothing But Contempt

The boys debated for a moment
and decided to take a chance. Mag-
gie was in the jeep. As soon as it
moved out of earshot of the M. r.
she said, with some irritation, "I
have nothing but contempt for
people like that. If you worry about
oemg snot at, you a never get a
story."

Coming into Kimpo airfield one
afternoon, she pointed to a bridge,
"We were here last night," she
said, "following the tanks when
they took Kimpo. There was a lot
"t fighting around this bridge."

And she said, pretty much like
a junior leaguer discussing the
horse snow, "It was quite ex
citing."

She lived in her dirty slacks
and shirt for weeks on end, ate
out of cans, and swallowed the yel-
low dust without a murmur. At the
press camps, she asked for exactly
nothing in the way of privileges
or amenities due her sex.

Every two months or so, she
would fly over to Tokyo, put on a
dress get a manicure and have
her hair done. Maggie is a very
pretty girl, tall, slim and blonde,
with nice blue eyes, and a win-

some, almost a little-gir- man-
ner.

This Is wholly deceptive. On a
job, she is ferociously competitive,
and eternally driven by a rest-
less necessity to be wherever "the
story" is. When the last war
ended, she was in Paris. She

speaks good French and knows the
country well, and she could have
stayed there. But she didn't. She
was hell-be- to get to Berlin

there will be so much more
news there."

As a group, women reporters
aae mighty good, Maggie ia one-o- f

the best.

James Buchanan, 15th president
of the United States, was a Fed-

eralist. His successor, Lincoln, wai
a Republican.
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for
back to school

SAFE . . . CLEAN

GIRLS

Sices 3 to 6 ; 7 to 12.

pert e with matching
to 12. '

. .
with ruffled eyelet yoke.

4 to 6',; 7 to 14.

with smart white eyelet
7 to 12.

9 5 Sixes 7 to 14, 3 ' O5
up

highroad to fashion, the lowroad to price. I 'And repeated washing, make the River-shrun- k "WA L

Thrifty Scotch plaids for school ! that take the

Dan River fabrics shine like new every time.
All the work of Cinderella's "Magic Touch I"

A Bagpiper with eyelet embroidered collar,A
t,otag gl,hJ AN aellMr hill ll k

two buttoni . . . Icow . low liKh koa

llkt nooV Diaiodfi "grow"

M two tint lo,go, Ttik BMonrod

hoi row don dollar. Mono oftor

ootoo. Ah. n ik.bbol Modi to Wo.n
of tfrkn bclodh woyoo pW d

vestee, puff pockets.

B Tartan Trio

hat. Sues 4 to 6'j ; 7

C Scotch Lass
push-u- p sleeves. Siies

D Highland Fling
vestee. Sues 3 to 6'i j

3 to 64, 2.

00
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Excitement's in the air . . . it's Back to School
. . . and in a lovely Kate Greenaway dress. It's a
lucky girl who can go back o school in a Wash-
able? Wearable, Fit Well Kate Greenaway cotton
plaid dress. O
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